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A FOUR-YEA- R PROGRAM FOR
PHILADELPHIA

Thine on rlilrli the iieople expert
the new administration to concen-
trate Its nttentloiu
The Delaware river bridge.
A. drji'ocfc big enough to accommo-

date the largest ships.
Development of the rapid transit sus- -

tern.
A convention hall.

,A bulUUiiq for the Free Library.
An Art Museum
Enlargement of the water supply.
1Ioms to accommodate the

FERRY approve the
in Motors of sorts. ItIP Delaware In,'n wit" of, liean woman

be fan,a,ti(:s "l1 n',"1. ra " '"(,'"1-'plain- t

companies. ,rt0" nB th- - than
'Jrreat of crowding "", lllr --

"'"'V,' Pemo-rat- ic state
rrcam .he amendment.

i... ..... in nrioe.
mriRr nns umikcii ii iinm-n- i m.iii
Heading ferry officials, who declare that
the wide detours which smo of their
boats been compe'led to make in
thelr lir.ve illsorcanlzed the '

I - r. -

train selierluie on tlie jersey sine, ine
Gloucester Ferry Company asserts that
In event of the servi e would

to be suspended.
Of course ctrikos, however frequent.

are abnormalities. d fog is
nature on her bad behavior. Neverthe- -

ess, account of these obstacles must be
taken in ferr,

-- ine penestrian. asserts ine
'nlsclent Karl H.iedeker. "is the most
independent of travelers." His freedom
from vexatious restrictions will be ob- - j

rjously intensified when the sorely j

(needed bridge is fact.
t ;

THE GREATER PHILADELPHIA'
. . .... .imiiir ttAu.i.. .....I i..... in.. n...i. .,iJl"' .i,i,i ii,n,,., V

- Philadelphia, securely entrenching
4tfn third place among .the great ltfo- I

f' "" '0m' '"
v "''census figures.

rovcaleif the belated

the present population
3,i!3,l,'S is below some ro-- y rei-en- t

expectations is plic:iti)-- . as sta-

tistics are. An absolutely fair com-
parative method for measuring the
of cities not et discovered.
Arbitrnrv county lines for
many diycrepancies. nnd this i y

true in tlie case of Philadel-
phia, with a "metropolitan dUtri''t"

has increased in population enor
mously v ithin 11,,- - i.i', decade. There
Is question that the inclusion of
Immedlntel.v contiguous suburbs now
lying without the municipal jurisdiction
would carry Philadelphia oail into the
two-millio- n class.

But thon.i no for favorite
"booster" arguments, however legiti-mat- e

instance. The poiut
realize is mag-

nitude nnd potentiality of their town,
ninth among cities if the globe and pos-ibl- y

seventh, if the depopulation of
Vienna and I'etrogred has b"on ac-
curately reported

Before another ten car -- oils around
constructive foresight w ill have to be
nnnlied to of nmior iirnlilem- -'
1 .v.!. ...i.- - ....."... 1 ,i.i.i. 111m in uui, r is in inilll
fully to natural tendencies ()f growth.
Among the prime necessities are mine
capacious traffic arteries, vastly in-

creased facilitiei and lurge-lieal-

betterment of port conditions.
,f--l . r . . ...ine miiii 111 ii,uu sct contlileni'e

nnlikoi m this viciu.t, . degene.a.e!
Into th. poison braggadocio. A help
ful stimulus is i oncioiisnes of what
Philadelphia, soit.. f bnndicnii.. I"is

'.-- s. become a it with Kid of nenrlv
vn million inhabitnnts upon the pre

ferity of its nearest rival. Detroit In-

telligent ileveliipme.nt of its imnie.isin
able ndvnnluges should be the wanh
word in this munioipahtv for t'ie future.

POOR LOSERS

HJRAM , jf about as
a lo-- er as Ncholas

IJlltlrr.
The New Yorker duiunod Ihe money

power for defeating imii ,11 Chinign anil
then npol',gi.ei ulifoininn has
just damned tlie instructed delegate-wh- o

voted for one eKe. a
Jotter former Nebraska manager
he suggests "branding these scoun-
drels" prevent a recurrence of such
treachery "

Now it will ! interesting sec
whether Hiram, after allowing the coo-
ling breezes the bay nf San Fran-
cisco to blow over his fevered brow,
'will also apologize for calling men
who would not support him scoundrels

'find traitors.
Hiram is an "ninoosin' cuss," as

"Arteraus Ward said of the kangaroo.
and he was never more nmnosin' thun
when nursing bruises which got
la

HEADED RIGHT
AN almost unanimous voteBYPennsylvania Ptite Rar Association

has indorsed two projects of prison
One looks establishment

tit state farms which enn be sent
prisoners who under present lawsnro
confined iu county jails. The other

mo Jooua iu providing

Bi "'nil prisoner In tho
W$ ' Legislature will
;' 4 J.iw which will bring

work for wages for
penitentiaries,

be asked pass
about thesu re

forms.
ft omo may nor. ne ripe tor ine ro
.waytt

uhfTlbM-

this city, but If the Bar Association
had ndoptrr n resolution demanding Its
removal to thr country, where work
could bo provided for the Inmates In
the opn air, It would have taken Mill
more advanced ground. The prisoners
In the county jails arc In no Rreater
need of the opportunity to work on
penal farms than are the prisoners In
the penitentiaries.

The lawyers are headed In the right

loi.,,. lilliiri--

Hulidine

the

direction. If tlirv on 11 induce
to lavv which they

NOT STOP W TH TROLLEYS

Too Many Street Corners In Phila
delphia Are Growing as Dan-

gerous as Battlefields

LIVELY talk of improved trolley
Is pleasant enough. Hut

troubles trolley riders are no
longer limited to slow nnd overcrowded
cars.

Trnffio rcform.m ,Ve nre Mlrc tO
' hear n great deal of debate relating to

nil that implied in that general term
cannot properly beslu with technical

Mirvcys nlone. It will begin when
tlioc who wield authority for the
street-ca- r corporation and city itself
comp lown , carth ,, stny ionR
"nongh to nchlcvq the viewpoint of the,., ,., ,,,.

treot- - rri.J" V1'0 nrP,
iniir-1!- . nun ptui'iuv? iiir rrruuiuiK mrs
nuil eaing trHtfic congestion will nnd,
if they take another look iiround, that
skill, courage nnd daring nre needed
nowadays to even bonrd a street car In
ome parts of city.

j
Why. for example, should a man who

has to wait for a ride home from work
be to believe that load of coal
or a live-to- truck loadcil with buifd- -

ing material, hurtled through the street
at a thirty-mil- e clip, has rights and
prlvi'eges superior to his or that it is
better to quick passage and a
clenr way?

j trolley users are becoming n pessi- -

mistic lot It Is because they have a
whole flock of new concerns engage
their interest. They are not only tie- -

la.M'd. crowded and shouted nt. Thev

.., ,,, - ,. ,.""" luin ' " inn .'iiimiii iu usif
tl,cm """..

On Market street v. duriiic
tt,,, .,...ui. !,,.. .i , i i. i.'I, .,.,(, r, 111," ii'uii 11, limp III
wait far trolleys have good reason to
fioU-v- o that ft...... t .i

boss the streets have (..rgntt.--
altogether

Tlie f puffin ..to.. .1. .!.:- - I,. :.. -
situation. Thev il to kep

, streams of vehicles in motmn. And
if men and women are not killed every

ow ai, 1P11 ,, , ,,rrnp ,, ,

m uir uicnness ot tim police- -

men on pot because people who
walk have become nimble nml alert in
obedience to the instinct of -

vation.
The legul speed limit for all vehicle

on Market street fifteen miles an
hou- -. Many motorcars do thirtv.

The ,PeC( ric 0IIRht to bp mnr(
Ri'niitl .nt,-r- .J T,.,,iihiMi.. ..iii'K'u. i ct mil

I. . I I I i
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"B" "' '""K"s,e(i areas. u,t
"'", ""."-""- '" " "i1" v n niK
and wait in the streets would find wol- -,., relln' ,'ii '

nL melon In V ,,' IT' ,U'
who p.ntfoi us are erected at the .!of street car tracks ,n a space ..., s
is given to the safety 7n mi Market
street. niece pinuririus are ith t1P
the steps of the cars. Vhej :,
relief for the public in winter v'ien the
streets nro covered with hish and snow.
Anil at all times (her protect .treet
car users ngainst brutal and dangerous in
'row fling true; and other ninfnr. t

'

t. . ...-- 11, 11 ,i,n S,,,,, 10 J(. maqe
on Market stieet iu tlie downtown se,'- -

Th o of ell -- ortsofnu-tor
vehicles should he compelled '

regard for the ri,hts i pPO",,,! '

nf.iot s it is ,.,,,. ma"r. '

l7fr.ndnsifi, were ' ra,", f '

rPhn ,nl,'..A l.n. .1.- -' , . ..
"V ..--

..'
"nMr "" nr '

;;; ' ' r r'r "!:iime ,
, ......, 1, ,,,.,-,- .

llll the lino. Willi the diver- -

sum 111 hi 11c motor tr.'ifhe to ' of.rm nun Uai streets n snner the
'V'5"1 '. '. r"- -

I""-""- " "' "Hit .

tl.oruiiglifni ies are b iminir thedniigeriuis. in spots. Ms battlefields. lm
it an imperative need, too, for

a poliie crusade against tin- - autoinobile
smolte nuisance. Motorcars do not ofsmoke in Fairmount I'nrk. for tiie

renon thnt their ilrivers will lm
nu'" lf.""'r ,If' nr I"'1""'' ""howl out

"', '"'': .1 nmcnine tnnt
iiii-- 11 01 noxious gas and smoke

in its neeijs on1 u few minutes
a mechanic's attention. Owners who

liiM c no re.runl for fl, .)..,,..,. :.... .r t...,,-- .
i ....

r.M. and who are negligent enough to
waste Foone, in hn'f-hurne- fuel and
excess nnd nt the same lime
the air for multitudes, certaiulv need,1 01

the disciplinary attention of tho
polifo.

The police, too. seem to be obsessed
with tho notion that something terrible
will hnppen all vehicle traffic isn't
shooed through the crowded thorough
fates at top speed There may bo some
justification for their stnte nf mind.

much trnffio is concentrated on
Market and not enough is moved inon the parallel thntoughfares. with
the plan that Mills t ofin1.1111gradually formulating to make
use of Arch and Race streets nil vehirle
traffic moving oast and west ought to
ho able to at n safe rate of spee(
without of piling up anywhere.

Motor drivers have their own trou
bles tho genernl melee, of It
is to be said for most of them that

proceed a due regard for the
rights of pedestrians. And if motor
drivcrs trouble others, thev ' rnr'
themselves have 11 peculiar nfflietion in

'

. . A .A .n. A. n ... .,.. ., the,im- 101 111 ,o in,-- ijiii.si'-tiiuiv- ii ijravs cap
tnined bv men who appear to

lie
believe that own tho earth Auto-
mobiles nro restricted nnd regulated
rigidly in a general way. Rut tlie and

is immune. He carries neither' n
warning signal Iu the daytime nor lights
nt night. He often swings at right the
angles into henvv traffic currents with-
out a look to right or left, nnd he U
more ruthless by fnr than any motor-
truck

In
driver Ids at a

In an" new of irafiV regulation
dray drivers 11s well as truck driver ness
will have bo brought to ;l ,.rp'.
iinderstnudlng of the fact that the
penesu-iu- ju me r,irect has. , rights. will

iVO imnrgycmim tllfi nrCAenfc rvh. i

BMttt-ti.frtltMttomt- a

EVJfiiVING PTJBLIO MttaERBCttADlM
vised. Elevated fifty or
slty feet In length, built close to the
car tracl.s. on nil the wide streets, nnd

wider than space now roped oh
for the use of those waiting to board
street cars, nre badly needed. There
no reason why they rhould not be cov-

ered.
The eot of such would

be trifling, jet by surh means millions
of people would be sheltered on Htormy

das and relieved of the danger of pneu-
monia th.it comes with long units, nuklc
deep. In the icy slush of winter. More-
over, In cities where such plat-
forms hnve nlwnys been the the
people who use street do not de-

velop a tendency toward nervous pros-trntio- n

through dally efforts to avoid
tin. disordered rn.h of henvv mnlor

j traffic while watching for nil elusive,
street car.

Suggestions of this sort may seem
trivial to experts engaged In making
new trolley routes nnd loops and things.
Hut if they will do a little waiting and
riding on their own account In the rush
hours they will ipilckly that there
is as much discomfort In waiting for a
trolley on a good many corners n there
Is In riding in it after It arrives.

A BID FOR THE WOMAN VOTE
WILSON'S urgent mes-sne- e

to (lOvernor Hoberts. of Ten- -

Inessee. to call a special session of
Legislature to consider the equal suf-
frage amendment is a palpable for
the woman vote.

"It would h" n real service to
party." avs the President, if the Dem-
ocratic governor of Tennessee would
call the Pcmnrratio Legislature to- -

gether m tlitit the final ratification of
the amendment might be secured by the
vote of Pi nii rats.

Mr. Wilson doubtless explains to
himself that he acted ns the lender of
his pnrty and tint n President of

t'nited States when he telegraphed
Governor Roberts. Will Iluys. the

chairman of the Republican National
Committee, sous'ii nme time ago
t.,.1..., . the ii......!,'; ,., igovernors of
Connecticut and A ermont to call the
Legislatures in special session to act on
Ihe amendment, but the governors re-
fused, nresinmb'v because thev were
not nt nil peitnin tint (lie r.eplslnturoa

...-.-

, ', .. . ."Vrnrnni' linwn ine nirni mpnr. 'I 16

Pm)cratic states, nf Maryland. Vir- -

C aclina. (,co-- R n Missis- -.."' anil Louisiana nave (loiiDernfiv
. , . . .. .,ro ., ,ronS.-."- , ', .Th

rc-ori- i stanus Willi 'i unfile iFemo- -

" '" n," -- MIn!' "'"i ('"V
f where t has be"n con- -

sldered.

a? nVr tD UraMo ,S?t
thr-e.-

"i
"

favorub
Il'i douhtSs r"n

.

t0 th partv li(.n ,.flsN ,;, Heeidiiis
vote for cqunl sufTrnge thi sj'inmer nnd
thus enables them to vote in the pros),
dentin! election. Hut wo are inclined to
the opinion that he belittling the
inteliijence of the women. They know
tlmt the Democratic Souih hostile to
equal suffrage. All but one of the states
that have rejected the amendment are

, . . ......i. .f r, i i.pl"11" " I IM1IIS.I IVUlllil ail'l TIISI 01 IHO
Ippi The exception i l.nuisinuq.

iip greater part 01 win, n - wes f t,,e

,:. 'i. ''.. .tlT ", ... '
.

'
, ""

WOES to in -- afet zones nre would amendment.
ANY other argument behulf ot i no 'n(,n's all Is no graver a Repub-th- e

river were' ,lrivnn h-- t'1- - governor onpoetl to d

could found in the present rojlr hLhp r',f,''',, '" n P"rt--

of the ferry to "v" w"- - Ihce constitution it Is for
number vessels sam,p b,,f,,ul Wslaturo a to

e longshoremen's nn iS0.'r ''.n'!"l reject Peluwnre is
'li.- - I..., .. .i... and tend'h lnerensing nnlv Rpiiuhliivm nrtnnflr
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Ho voted for the amendment
the Rut he tn'd the

asked him to bring pressure to
the .states the 0f such pros.

sure lij the chief would be
wrong and that I. ......H.. :1..!,.., .,t.l ,

".::,::!:' nt'nau yyn:,rr,l
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extreme ontrulizers tinder the banner

tlie part of

WHAT MOST
rpHL remarks of former Protddciit

at the Yale alumni
Haven this tlie

iJvuit our allies that is in
' ' n',

h'lr,'-hendo- piHin-think.n- g and,,
" r,"x" ting Anient utis. Is whnt

-- aid .

fought for we didn't
Itiow the suffered
more we, thougli we came Into

war nobly at tlie end Hut shame
en those, who put In tho of
sAlnir. won't help bankrupt
countries," task of these
great was to savo our flre- -

and well
wn

We forgotten what happened
the three years before wo the

nni Tho politicians who think
ititt In tiLLiiiniiiii tlinf till nIIUIIL 11,1 IIIUl IP II

,! f !.. ni,i.. f ,it,.
,nPr mistake before months hnve,.,i

Since "one language"
A Wise is a necessary corol-

laryPronouncement to coun-
try and line."

is sound economic for the
declaration of the Des

' the (ieneral Federation of
flubs Ci

language of Instruction in pub- -

schools; and there Is peculiar
tho the pronouncement

should be in Iowa : for Iowa, like
Nebraska, tho

systematic and more or less
havo been made there to

substitute German for the language of

Wood
Days to Come explaining nnd

Jiistifvnig cnmpnlgn
expenditures and unquestionably

a case. give jinnosite- -

to the conjecture thnt per linns
'"" 'W "'! ',,ia" presldentin

preference primaries uitb
third choice indicated, nnd ronrvntluuH

to ratify the I

V,Urt f .n,1., -- ,l

f -- '" 'SJto- -

vwv

"A CQOD OLD AGE'

Colonel Dotbyshell, General Latta
and Messrs. Lane and Gratz

Have Apparently Learned
Secret of Longevity

i By OlfOnOIC NOX McCAIN.
--10L. O. C. llOSnYSfiniili is the

of eastern
proverb that "One is never old to do
good." He Is long past the allotted span
of life as fixed by the Psnlmlst. Ho Is
eighty one years of ngc nnd ha had n
remarkable career as a publicist,
churchman nnd philanthropist.

Colonel nosbyehell the rare dis-

tinct Inn of been the first t'nlon
soldier wounded in the Civil War.

He was n member of the first military
command that volunteered for In
response to President Lincoln's call for
"ii.000 troops, the Washington Artillery
of Pottsvllle.

marching through Baltimore en
route to Washington, on IS, 1801.
an attack by southern sympathizers
made upon his nnd Private
Hosbyshell fell wounded in the head by
n rock hurled by one of the mob.

He served throughout the war and
wax mustered out of with the

of mnjor.
When past sixty years of age or-

ganized the Itcgiment of the
Pennsylvania National Guard and
served through the Spanish-America- n

War.
Ills life been n varied one. He

was born of Pennsylvania" parents in
Mississippi, raised and educated and
first appointed olDce in Schuyiklll
count:i. but for more than n hnlf

ho rctddril In Philadelphia.

TN SPITK of his years and he
1 it ill finds time nnd opportunity to
make others happy.

Por more than a quarter of a century
now he. in connection with II.
v. mris. in mi" n iiisiuu nns re- -

nrdp(, ,f ns pr,vlle.p th(1
outing of the Sunday school of

tlie of the Saviour of West
Philadelphia.

Roth of thee gentlemen arc ves-
trymen of thnt church.

Saturday was the annual picnic
or It wns nt Shellpot Park,
Wilmington. There were .',"0
with mothers who enjoyed the
river ride and subsequent festivities. To
some it .! the treat of a year.

This fact is not even an ordiuary
alTair iu news To
mothers and it of pant-mou- nt

Interest. To Colonel Rosbyshell
nnd Mr. Curl! it was a recurrent duy
of pleasure.

As for Charles II. it was
uie lime ,,.- - lias
JoyP'1 '''"M'erience. For thirty-dgh- t

pe nns roiiiiiiciea nils
In the pist it whs the custom to

carry a military baud ns part or
the pro-ra- This jcar the money
wns utilized foe other purposes that
added to the children's enjoyment.

The vestry of tlie Church of the
contributes the funds.

It is u brilliant highlight on the
character of work that is being per-
formed in unostentatious ways of
ChrlMinn endeavor by hundreds of men
of in Philadelphia.

Colonel Rosbyshell nnd Mr. Clark
are t.vpo of men about whMi the world
rarely hours nowaday.

TVVVIP II. General .Tames W.
I--' Latta and fJratz nro other
conspicuous octogenarians still active in
public affairs.

Air. I,ano is nt present tin,inr hl, physician's rMlIt of
?'' "I'Tauon. no. ns. well as (ieneral

t. .,'", nr" 01 me numner ever
tn centurv mark. Only out of
evert lillnrlrnrl............,..,,,riil, fl,n .. ,,,r.t .:..,,,.- - v rii.i- -

nVp .venrs and not more than one
five hundred lives to be eighty. '
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Mrs. Wood, like m.iny women of the
older generation m the hist century,
smoked. Some nf the ashes from her
pipe ignited her lothing with fatal re-

sults.
Mrs. Anna C Itrnwn. of Pliiladol- -

THR desire for a long life is inherent
hiimnuitv. Rules for the promo-

tion of lougevit , and of daily living,
hnve been formulated almost since the
dawn nf time.

Solon. Aesculapius and Pliny had
their leostlv. however.' asso-
ciated with the influences of the slurs.

Tho famous Roger Raeoji' believed
could live 101)11 eni-- s

' " "' " how to husband his
vitl f(ir,,..

And there's the rub; how to econo-
mize in vouth for the lean .voars of old
ago.

Paracelsus nsserted that he hod dis-
covered the secret of extending tho years
of his life, and yet he died at the age
of fort.v eight.

There is some consolation, according
to the conclusion of Dr. J. T. Arlidgc,
a British specialist, for the workers
with hand and brain.

The idle rich, who have little or
nothing to engage their time, are the
sboite-- t lived of all classes.

rpiIR man of elegant leisure and noth--- L

mg to do. no occupation or employ-
ment to ongnge Ills time, will ultimate-
ly cjhaust nil those amusements that
cast brightness into the lives of others.

Then comes 11 period when the world
has nothing to offer. His life has been
useless, it grows weary of itself, and
goe out nf its own accord.

This does pot apply to men whoe
time is occupied with business, phil-
anthropy, politics or travel. Such men
are ilnln- - somethlnir.

TF....a11 Unnn A ..,!.... r ! - - .1

ti '
rIn r'iri, ,,.. n,prl ,?,.',,'

active tin to the period of their demise.
John D. Rockefeller is tiiei one shining
example of tho present day,

Clerks of every description havo u
melancholy consolation, nocording to
this authority, In the fact that they
live longer than tbe men who hire
them.

Heart disease, nervous disorders, apo-
plexy and consumption get the latter
ultimately, ns a rule, and in the order
named.

'This is (he heir:
MMmets While let us kill him I"

You Walt quotes Rr.van con.
corning MeAdoo's

chances for the iioniinailon, Mayhap,
Home conventions are long-wiude- d but

A nm ilmnlv .1.- -. au- -I

I - n

w W"llZ& ? ." "a

SHORTCUTS
i

"Prime cuts" nro ntlll to he had
at the butcher's, but not nt the cash
ler's window.

The Klwrll "probe" seems to be
uncovering pretty nearly everything
elkc but thi murderer.

Hnpplly, Rotarlans habitually
point with pride and only occasionally
view with alarm.

When Prophet Penrose, predicts
victory opponents automatically look
for n soft plaCo to Call.

Pale is sharnenlug the nln with
which she will prick n host ot bubbles
In Han Francisco next week.

Swimming- - might be safe on the
P. II. T. beach if .some way could be
devised to eliminate the undertow.

Burleson is taking his liquor pro-

test to fan Franelpco with him. If he
sent It by mall it might not get there
on time.

The frequency with which the price
of sugnr Is cut In the news dispatches
encourages the hope that a cut will
eventually reach the market basket.

If the Indemnity makes hard work- -

ers of the Oennnns they mny eventually
pack nn Industrial punch thnt victory
appears to have taken nwav from some
of their enemies.

B. .T. Cnttell is leading Connie
Mack and Onvvy Cravnth by seven po-
sitions. He 1ms his Philadelphia outfit
right up in third place in the census
standing of the clubs.

Republicans nre prepared to wel-
come Palmer as the Democratic candi-
date for President, There nro several
men In the Democratic party "easy to
lick," but uone quite so easy as Palmer.

When Senator Penrose says that
the Democratic convention will be the
worst bossed political body ever assem-
bled In this country, even his enemies
will admit that he has qualified ns nn
expert.

In the matter of loostlng traffic re-
form there are those who think he roots
who reroutes; hut those who have to
pay nn extra fare on nccount of new
routes arc satisfied thnt such roots are
knocks.

It Is ronsounble to suppose thnt the
councilmen who killed the sparkler

will not bo entirely easy in
their minds until tlie Fourth is over and
they know the full extent of their re-
sponsibility.

One thing that may give the San
Francisco convention pause In the mat-
ter of suggesting a third term for Mr.
Wilson Is the unanimity with which
Republican editors welcome the possi-
bility of Ids candidacy.

The fact that Philadelphia is the
third city In the country in the matter
of population strikes us ns being less
important than the fact that Us people
nre prosperous nnd happy and that it
Is a first clash town to live in.

The latest instance of the Presi-
dent's domination of the San Francisco
convention, we understand. Is his al-
leged Insistence that his
shall not seek the nomiuntion. Wo shall
nest henr that he absolutely forbids tlie
use of his own name. Can autocracy
go further than this?

One curious and contradictory
phase of modern civilization is the fact
that cities ,nre forever glorifying them-selve- s

because of increase in size, while
it is universally conceded thnt the great-
est danger that menaces us is the con-
stant movemeut of the populntiou from
the country to the town.

A Darby man hn 100 to prove
thnt ho caught the revent) three-pound

drumfish he snvs ho did. Let him save
his money. The Doubting Thomases
wouldn't believe it if they saw moving
pictures of the fish bflng landed. And
the principal reason probably is that
he takes it so much to heart. The
world is chock full of kldders.

Glad Tidings

ON A fourth dav of July
ago fond memory lingers,

Morrie Douglas lot an e.ve;
Jimmy Haley lost two lingers;

David's ear with loud report
Flew nwny. reluming never!

Ah. those dnys of jo.vous sport I

They hnve gone, nlns, forever!

"Harmless" sparklers now nnd then
Look up preirilenls and bust 'em.

Any wonder fcincilmen
llesltnto tn change tho custom?

Though the pnpiilaie be shocked
By n denlli or two Come off it!

Dealers now me overstocked
Would ou have them Jose theirprofit?

Therefore' let the jo.v bells ring!
'Tis tlie ambulance returning.

Let tho hnpp.v children sing!
Little Sally's dress Is burning.

George has won another sour!
Mary's wounds now number seven!Twinkle, twinkle, tittle stnr!
All Ihe kids aie bound for heaven '

U. A.

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
1. How long dries It tnltn corn tomature?
2. Where- does ilia word 'macaroni"come from'
3. When was Pennsylvania settled?
' i"! Inrtlan heart nndBuffalo nickels first put Into

?
5. Who was Kama?
0. When was Korea formally annexedto Japan'
7 When did Andrew Jackson die?
8. When was .loan of Arc canonized?
0. 'Who was Pecksniff?

10. When did tho Continental CongTcsa
nrtopt the Stars nnd Stripes?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
i M..i,,H .. n. .... . .

z. hishop John h. Vincent, "of th
'

in "irrn' wnn "'" M"y
' .na0Ut.l;,Bn"uak,,OWn "8 ,he mhcr

.1. I.uiner of Panta r.osn ''nlfornlu, 3 known aa tha 'lnntWizard.
. Bologna, it,iiv. Is world-famou- a for!Its macaroni. Bnusago and llounru

5. Samuel I'epys (1033-170- vvua afamous Rnglish diarist.
6 The juatlo-- of tho Supreme Courtwho vrers members of (hs electoracommission which decided

Hon of 1876 In favor of If'y'V
were Joseph Phllo Briiilioy. Natbai.'
r;ilfford. William Hanue! ret man Miller and Stephen John-(o- n1'ield.

7. A corona, halo or nimbus is a'l'Fk ot g,it around too un ormoon a.
8 Oliver (lolilsinlth whs dulibeil "Th,,Inspired Idiot" by Horace Walpolo i

..9 The rut iim vvoio ntn..i..u. orr'J'iH'K1481 by Christian neaenkreuz.
XO. John Sebfiauin narA waa the fatherpt twenty pbUArtH .- -

IfcAWwJ

" "irliTlTli nil f

BEWARE!!

lm-- ;: - ,A-7- '

. i tit., .?,. JiB3s. SZ J?

ANOMALY OF COMFORTABLE
CONVENTION AW FRISCO

Homer S. Cumviings Has Proved Acme of Efficiency in Arrang-
ing Details and California Weather Proves to Be

Irreproachable

By CLINTON
Copvrloht. tHO. by

fvin Francisco, f'nllf.. .Time -. A

national convention in comfort, that is
what the Democrats hnve at San Prnn-cjsc- o.

Tho (onifort is of various kinds,
rirst. there is the climate you sleep
under u blanket in Snu Francisco nnd
debate whether or not to wear nn over-
coat in tho daytime. It is something
to escape the .sweltering hent of Chicago
where 14,000 i eoplo oozed nwny under
tho thin loof of the Coliseum. Then
thoio is the look of crowding. Han
Frnucisoo it n much smaller city thnu
Chicago, hut it is swallowing up n

convention and its crowds much
icoie easily than its Great Luke rival.
This is Chicago for convention
purposes consists of three hotels nud
about ns many blocks on .Miciiigau uve-nu-

while tho convention is distt United
over San Frnuciscn with its many
modern hotels ull nbout the center of
the city.

Now thero is the comfort if good
food. San Frnncisco is that rarest ot
Americnn cities, one with many excel-
lent uniill lostnurnnts. It is almost
Kuropcaii in this respect. Chicago is
not. In Chicago during convention time
nt the leading hotels you pny n large
price for ii view of much silver and for
ll small quantliy ot not very 1'iiiuic
foods; a fortnight's search failed to dis-

close unythlng but n few ordinary
Evidently Chlcngoans do not

know bow .o cnt.
Prices Moderate

At tho Snn Francisco restaurants
pi iocs do not seem lo luivo oeen

to HuhN" the pockets of the
convention's crowds. At the leading
hotels hero ou get u brenl.fnst g

of fruit, that is to snv, lor
half n melon or a dNi of ber-

ries, bacon nnd eggs, n good sized pot
of ooffeo and rolls for ninety cents:, the
same food would have cost !?1.i.i or
is'J in Chicago. Food prlciN generally

nro lower than in New W k or
It mny have cost the delegates

something in milroad fuies to get here,
but it will cost them less to stnv than nt
Chicago, for not onl nro loud prices

less but rooms in hotels or .ho con-

vention cost about half what they did

'"ll'igbtX'ro justi,o should he done to

Homer S. Cummings. chaiiniiui of the
Democrat!" Nntional Committee. This
is the first convention which has been
managed in nil respects by the party
innnugerH and not by the prohteers.
Usually a party collec s whi.t it can
from the hotel nnd restaurant men nf
n convention city nnd then turns the
delegates- - nnd the press over to the hotel
nnd rcBttiuriint men to bo robbed. Mr.
Cumnilngs did not. Urst ho made u

reservation for tho nntional com-

mittee of hII tlie hotel rooms available
and suitably located in Sun Francisco.
Then he cnused these 100ms to be nllo-cntc- d

to tho delegntc and to the news-
paper representatives, seeing that they
got the first choice of all the rooms,
that there was uo overcrowding, nnd
insisting thnt no more than a reason.. oriel,"i. should lut chnrged. 'Hm
hotels hero nre rather better than those
in Chlcnco nnd nouc of them mo ex- -

tilled. The various state dele- -

gallons, hnve each of them a different
i....i .... nt lpnst few hotels luivo morn
tlia ou0 or tw0 ,lc,(,n,ions ln ''x11- -

d Tin ougliout

The hnndliuS of the hotels is typical
This is ll convention, the
first d convention ever held.
Tbe press facilities are ndmirahlo. A
working newspaper man has rnomg for
his elbows upon the desks iu tho Audi
torium, Ami the nisies in ine press sec-

tion uro wide enough to permit nooes-sar- v

moving about. For tho proper
taking care of the press thanks go to
William J. Cochran, who has all along
shown nn understanding nf the press
needs and nn nbllity to supply ihein
that has not always been conspicuous in
Republican hoadnunrterti and certainly
WnM IKH l HI' I IHih" "iii'-llllUll-

. .1T.
Cochrnn litis done a lietter job in looking
nftor the press thun has ever been done
bv nny national party before,

The- - .
Auditorium.

here is smaller.. tlmn

ilih b.v 10(10 Bnta. but It N .nr...di.i

" """ 'J Ft f

--TAKE CARE!

W. GILBERT
rultla Ltda'T Co.
rhioago. Probably more than 10,000
will try to get into the Auditorium, but
Mr. Cummings's committee has proi
video" ngninst thot. There is to be no
rushing of the convention by crowds,
such ns has often taken place nt Chi-
cago. A stockade has been built nbout
tho Auditorium here, to keep tho crowds
ut n distance. Of course, n splendid
building like tho Auditorium, witli n
high board stockade nround it, would
not look very well, but the Ran Fran-
ciscans, with their instinct for the
proprieties, hnve met that difficulty.
They have covered tlie stockudo with
branches from some shrub so that it
looks like a tnll green hedge instead
of a rough-boar- d stockade. No one can
get inside this stockade hedge who is
not entitled to enter the convention.

Inside tho hall the chairman controls
the convention nnd the galleries by a
s.vstem of telephones by which he mny
reach sergeants-at-arm- s stationed in all
parts of tho hall, especially in the
galleries. If anybody makes trouble
the chairman, bv telephone, may direct
the attention of the nearest sergeant-nt-arm- s

lo him. The now telephone
system fnr amplifying the huimiti voice
hangs over the convention platform. It
is adjusted to the vocal power of
ouch speaker who takes the rostrum.
By it even the feeblest voices may be
made to resound through the great hall.
This device was first successfully used
in the Itepublicnn convention nt Chi-
cago.

ANOTHER JERLIN CABINET

Five Are Members of Ministry
Which Resigned Monday

Copenhagen, .Tune '?,, (fly A. I)Konstnntin Febrenbaeh, German
chancellor, succeeded in forming n cab-
inet comprising representatives nf tlie
Centrist, Democrat and Gorman
People's parties last night, according to
n Iiorlin dispatch to the National
Tidendo. Those nccepting portfolios in
Ihe new government include:

Carl Helnze, minister of justice nnd
vice chnnceilor.

Doctor Wirth, finance,
Ilerr Koch, interior.
Herr Gesslcr, defense.
General (iroener, transport.
Iforr Scholl, commerce.
.T'lhniin Giesborts, postmaster general.
Horr von llniun, labor.
Hclnzc, Wirth, Koch. Ge.ssler nnd

Giesborts wcro members of the Fohren-bac- h

cabinet, formed on .Tuno 21, which
resigned immediately nftor formntion,
when the Majority Socialists refused to
support It,
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HARRY CARROL & CO.
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'Tis n Great Day Tonight tor tho Irish
WILLOW GROVE PARK
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Mctor Herbert nnd His OrchestraWHn.lay Nleht June 30--
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URGES WAR TO RID

AMERICA OF RATS'

Surgeon General Cummlng

Warns Nation Plague Is Be-

ing Spread by Rodents

By the Associated Press
Washington, June S.". Calling at-

tention to the discovery of bubonl1

plague in several American and Mi--
cau gulf ports nod renewing his warn-

ing regarding the introduction of ti
plague from Mediterranean ports which .

arc known to bo infected, Surgrnn (

General Hugh S. Cummlng today urged

communities throughout the country,
nnd especially along tho const, to In

augurate rat extermination campaljiis.

"Bubonic nlnene is nrlmnrilv a dis
ease of rodents, esprcially rats," mH
General dimming, ''and the dieasecan
be controlled effectively by nicajorrn

directed ngninst the rut. The exte-
rmination of rats also is to be drrfrel
because of the tremendous cconosic
damage they cause. '
, According to conservative estlrailM
by the public health ken-ice-, based oi
numerous surveys, there Is at least one

rat for every person In the United

Mtiuo. The annual upkeep per rodent
was computed by the same uutltoritiei '

ns ?1.80 in Great Britain, $1.20 In

Denmark and 51 in France. The dep
redations of rats In ihe I'liited Stattl
will probably exceed the estimate for:
Great ltritaiu. One-hal- f n ceut a aij
is considered conservative, but, cveu oo

this computation, it costs the United

Mates $10,000,000 a year to support

Its rat population. This does not in

clude mice.
"Tho United States public health ferv

leu is prepared to detuil trained experU
to assist communities iu ot gnul.liig the

tight ngainst rats, said (ieneral turn-min-

"Many of our officers lave hid

ox tensive practical experience in this

work nnd know how to make it really

effective."

Market .St. ah. lOlh 11 A. 51 lo 11 P.

JOHN BARRYMORE
In ParBinounl'ii l'rodu'tlon cf

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde"
NUXT Wti,u iiiU)..M, OWllbN
In "A l'"UOI. ASH Hid .MuNbT' ,

PALACE o'uSSfl.,, J .40, V.tv r,
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-- rcuaia jo a. m, is. s, a.o.
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